ATC Pedestrian Bridge Project Status & Update
March-April 20, 2020
Souts Thavong, City of Aurora Public Work Division

Bridge Construction
Progress on the bridge continues during this difficult time. Social distancing as recommended by CDC are being implemented. Thanks to everyone for all your hard work. Phase 1 falsework, formwork, decking platforms, and causeway stones have been removed and disturbed areas in phase 1 are being restore. Contractor started phase 2 work; installation of causeway, construction of west abutment (form, set and pour wing walls), installation of falsework support and pouring of drilled shaft at piers 1 and 2. Addition information and construction updates are available on the City website at: https://www.aurora-il.org/1928/Aurora-Transportation-Center-ATC

Construction Pictures (see below):

---

Phasing Stages. March 2020
March 12, 2020-aerial view (photo courtesy of Judlau)-looking west.
March 12, 2020 aerial view (photo courtesy of Ludlau)-looking SW. Construction of the west causeway
March 12, 2020 aerial view (photo courtesy of Ludlau)-looking north. Construction of west causeway.
March 3-March 10- construction of west causeway. Grading and setting grade.

March 3-March 10- construction of west causeway
March 30 2020- Michels drilling west abutment shafts for wingwall and abutment footing.
March 30, 2020-Drilling shaft at pier # 2
April 10, 2020. Setting inside forms for west abutment
Framing and installing rebar for west abutment footing and wing wall.
April 13, 2020-concrete pour-drill shaft at piers # 1, 2. Framing and installing rebar for west abutment footing and wing wall.
April 13, 2020- looking east. Water level.
April 13, 2020-pouring concrete drill shaft @ piers 1 and 2.
April 16, 2020 - falsework support work and setting beams
April 16, 2020 - pouring concrete drill shaft